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THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT 

17 December 2017 

 

 

The Candle of Joy 

 
 The light of this candle meets the presence of God as the shining 

promise of healing. 

In the days to come, the wounded will be made whole, the weak 
will be strengthened, the silent will speak, the earth will rejoice. 
All creatures will be set free from pain; all that was damaged 

will be renewed. Joy will grace our hearts. 

In this time of brokenness, may we become the healing we desire. 

 

 



Welcome 

The Liturgy  
The Liturgy is on the screen at 9.30am and in booklets for 7.30am.  It is taken from A 

Prayer Book for Australia.  

The Scriptures 

This Sunday: Isaiah 61.1-4, 8-11; 1 Thessalonians 5.16-24; John 1.6-8, 19-28 

Next Sunday:  2 Samuel 7.1-11, 16; Romans 16.25-27; Luke 1.26-38 

Holy Communion  This is the Lord’s Table and all are welcome. Please  

receive the bread in the palm of your hands and drink from the common cup.  There 

are some who prefer to intinct, that is dip their bread in the wine in the small cup.  

Hold the bread in your hand and wait for the intinction cup which follows the       

common cup.    

Crèche Room The room at the back of the church with two large windows is a 

fairly soundproof room for parents with babies or small children.  Please use this room 

for babies and littlies who need to be vocal!  You will hear and see the service from 

this space and there are toys for children there.  

Children’s Nativity Play             

December 24th 3pm. 

Rehearsal for play  

Tuesday 4pm Dec 19 

If any young musicians would like to be involved in the music 

for the 3pm Christmas Eve Children's Service , please con-

tact Jenny on 0432963910 or   jennymc@iinet.net.au 

Wednesday morning Eucharist services will be in 

recess from Christmas until February 7th 2018 

mailto:jennymc@iinet.net.au


MARY, THE PREPARED ONE  

“Mary, do not be afraid, you have won God’s favour,” de-

clares the angel Gabriel (Luke 1:30).  

The word favour doesn’t say anything about the recipient. 

Favour says something about the one who is doing the fa-

vouring. So it’s really not an evaluation of Mary. It’s saying 

something about God’s election of Mary. She is one who is 

the absolutely perfect receiver and refuses to play the 

“Lord, I am not worthy” card that had become normative 

in most biblical theophanies (God being revealed). She 

simply states, “Let it be done unto me” (Luke 1:38). She lets 

God do all the giving. Her job is to receive such perfect giv-

ing. 

God does not love you because you are good; God loves 

you because God is good. God does not love you because 

you are good; you are good because God loves you.  

Adapted from Richard Rohr’s Things Hidden: Scripture as Spirituality,  

Prayer:  The Almighty has done great things for me. 

 

 

 The greatness of John the Baptist is due to his humility and 

self-forgetfulness. He is bathed in the radiant light of the 

Messiah, whom he is so anxious not to hide from   others: 

"He must increase, but I must decrease" (John 3:30)         
Adrian Nocent OSB  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=isz87kdab&et=1108929164713&s=51574&e=001NbLyLk8uzSFN3jAV7vvU4uZIoDMTAcBY7ECzlaS5L9fiM7p3VnAdKrzOtJ3m6I_qgF2SO8r5gTETmUPh2dcG5i1IE8Pk35MZzcSvmrM_YcIphjsepEa3_O466wO8YtcP4_QNHrqFtgpwicJ_aggaYcK0CK_zXYkG60Eb-P3F2_FbLojFnSqehV3mjYLuS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=isz87kdab&et=1108929164713&s=51574&e=001NbLyLk8uzSGzX_wRJUQCRUp7VHLlK5W91tbWkGsFVSuPCbFfkrtf-3BO0uT1ic3HmIJ9OnWLP6BRwMrBqWxgMiLQbe1RNQFOWp7hTY5LNVq8JKxWK3Z-C5a_9T_IfR6-eHLNK-2LzzJeNxE5HQbRPto7EOhkTy2sLatVBUklhqxguPaWQLkJgmy3mpRlV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=isz87kdab&et=1108929164713&s=51574&e=001NbLyLk8uzSGvaFokKEpuH040VVKVcP6nlgfK6zhl3qxoZPhFxQYS9RdT2qzs7zhR_4K_qjAQkiCTJ2Isvc78L9OUPRtU150HCkEnWRAjgxfam-gIjSvSGr8rDeeu3NiIgRWf5sU5QQTvDDfa0lu8dP5g3ofXz0J2REGkePDUpZiDiFlaLBstbQhfjHUBP


Contact 

Parish Priest 

Rev. Helen Jane Corr 
Ph: 0418 802 216 
Email: helenjane@stnicolasanglican.org 
 

Parish Deacon 

Rev. Rod Brandreth 
Ph: 9401 6317 

Mobile: 0421 558 297 

Wardens 

Sandra Boylan                0408 106 604 

Helen Krynen             0412 810 545 

Parish Office 

Administrator: Miranda Goodwin 

Hours: Tuesday 9-10, Wednesday  8.45-

10.15 and  Friday 9-11  

Email:   office@stnicolasanglican.org 

Phone:  9448 1421 

www.stnicolasanglican.org 

 

Celebrating the Eucharist 

 

 

Sunday 

7:30AM 
Quiet, early morning Eucharist with no 

hymns. 

9:30AM 
Music, a crèche and Sunday School. 
Eucharist with children’s address and 

hymns. 

 

 

Wednesday 

9:15AM Young and old gather mid-

week.  Join us for morning tea after-

wards in the hall. (In recess from Christ-

mas until Wednesday February 7th 

2018) 

   

St Nicolas’ Vision 

At St Nicolas we express God’s love in action.   In our Christ centred, inclusive 

and welcoming community we grow in relationship with God and each other.  

Our worship, fellowship, prayer, study, care and outreach  achieves            

measurable outcomes. 

CHRISTMAS SERVICES 

Advent 4 December 24th 7:30 & 9:30 am 

Christmas Eve Children’s Nativity 3pm,  Eucharist 11pm 

Christmas Day Eucharist 9:30am 


